
' business TocalT
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on refreahment concessions at Webb !

Field tor the summer. Please make
bids on percentage or flat rate by
Saturday, June 11th. H. J. Hitt,
Business Manager Concord Base-

ball Association. 8-4t-x.

Bound Bonus! Beans! Fresh Hon*
grown string beans. Order quick.
Upparfl & Barrier. 8-lt-p.

Repairing, Swaiving Machine. Soil-
ing Singer Sewing Machines. All
guaranteed. Phones 872 or 3504V.
This good till June 18th.

( 8-lt-p.

Several Fresh Milk Cows For Sale or
trade for beef cattle. Phone 510.

Cbas. C. Groeber, dealer in beef
qnd dairy cattle. 8-2t-p.

F*r Sate— All Kind of Cation Mill
easting and great bars. Concord Iron
Works. 14-st-p.

Fresh Com and Full Line of Freak
vegetables. Lippard & Barrier.

8-lt-p.

Wo Are New Ready to Serve yon.
Service at home. We repair and re-
build all makes of typewriters and
adding machines. All work guar-
anteed. Concord Typewriter Co.,
room 210 Arc hey Bldg., Concord.

7-6 t-p.

for Sale-—Sweet Pepper and Sweet
potato plants. John Gross. 138
Smith Street. Phone 217 W.

7-2 t-p.

For Rent at tSB Stolon street—A
4-room house. J. V. Tarlcton.

6-3t-p,

Mope, Brooms, Buckets, Mirrors.
chair seats, coffee pots, kettles,
pane, shirts and docks. C. Coving-
ton. 3-fit-p.

Punctures Fixed en Short Notice.
Cars washed by experienced washer.
Phone calls answered and served.
Tell us your wants. That good gulf
gas and Supreme Motor Oil. City
Filling Station, West Corbin St.,
Boyd H. Carpenter, Mgr. Phone
750. Real Service. 5-19-27 t-p.

For Sale—Four Pigs. W. 0. Petres,
Route 4, Concord. 6-3 t-p.

Fiber Chair Seats, Best Quality, Sizes,
shapes aiul colors for chairs and

rockers. C. Covington. 0-6 t-p.

i JIWWf tt ttK

B y? J|||j3^*y<?BT^Qr^M^?*f!H

I fi»ts per word, 3* cents
| P«ack subsequent inser-

B>: 8-3 t-p.

Spur R<g)t—s-rom House on Bell Ave-¦ 'Hpi'-e-ml*. Herring. 8-at-p.
X* *-

Sewing Barn $3 to $5
RHKp, Easy home work. Send

HSE/rtaniped addressed envelope for par-

¦ Shore Silk Co.. Sea Girt,

Plain Sewing at Home.
jig unnecessary earn extra
BBphnoney’ spare time. Addressed en-

I|; -Wlope brings particulars. Milo Gar-
HKiSpent/’Slio Broadway, Bayonne, N.
K 8-lt-p.

Bi«Sb-QM Iwwettyu Setter, Black and¦ Eflbftttt, tick spotted. Reward if re-

alK . tnrtied to Carolina Service Station,
BR'ffliarfbttc Road. Phone 698-J.

Room Bungalow Would Like
Hi to sejl or exchange for a small farm, i
HB'vr. f. Sossamon, Concord. N. C.¦ 8-2 t-p.

-

WWor Kept—One-Half or OM Elks
H| |pr Club* rooms. Length 100 feet from

HBr fJopt to rear. Has toilets, lavator-
B I les, ftath tub and hot water heater.
B Apply to J. B. Sherrill. 20-ts.

K AH Makes of Typewriters Repaired.¦ f overhauled dr rebuilt. All work

BI -guaranteed. Gtfatly Typewriter
B Service Co., 112 Latta Arcade,¦ Charlotte, N. C. l-24t-p.

¦ Visiting Cards Printed at Times Job
M §:V Office. Panelled visiting cards beau

Hc? tjfulb' printed. 50 for |I.OO or 100
Kgp tor §1.50. Orders tilled on a few

notice. ts.
H i
® Engraved WesfAng invitations and

announcements on abort notice at
i| : TimA-Tribuna office. We repre-¦ | teat. <M>« of the beat engravers in

il Ik* United State*. If.

ICAL
ADVERTISING.

or. in The Progressive Farm-

the age of selling. At the
ime particular emi»hasis is I
: given to buying. Farmers |
1 of other classes of people
rg how to buy. They seem |
gging behind other folk in
?of selling. Selling is an
led from study aud practice,
isiug is an important part of

.efforts. Note the mnnufac-
td commercial people adver-
rough the paiiers. It must
ey would not do it year after
llso note that special drive*
ed when the manufacturers
invineed that they must keep
iiid up to their production,
dvertising drives by automo-
afacturers is an illustration.
Kluction was running ahead
sales, consequently the in-
advertising.
ly in no section of the couu-
ere as great an opportunity
using sales of locally grown
as in the South. The po-

miand for fruits, vegetables,
neats, poultry products, eggs,
e cakes, corn meal, plants
ibbery has never been sup-
Duriug recent years farmers
the need for a diversified in-

-1 are learning the value of
ish returns week after week,
fter month.
led has brought about an at-
sell the products produced lo-
leople living in nearby towns
s.
ll solicitation was of course
necessary step to get a line
ters. The curb markets were
efforts to sell farm products,

id progress has been made in
tances. In those counties
ich efforts have been under
several years, the producers
ougli they have reached their
It is they are now producing
the demand will take,

lervations show that even in
outstanding instances, not

alf of the potential demand
filled. The thiug that needs
le where local producers feel
r are overproducing for the
rkets is to advertise their

e local papers for a system-
paign. If possible get to-
i this effort. Use' posters
lout wbat is for sale. Use
letters direct to those who
patronizing the producers,

e as an inducement to get
»mers. Follow this up with

jlSflttaiiffr commodities and service. All
j»8il alfc remember the three elements of

price, and service.

H Olive Revival.
IS ImM Willie Uaurel Olive revival
Hpinn to draw 'large crowds,

¦i 4,Ah) people were present gun-

II
that

P«rked
night

Motors
J Mrs.
ies, an
Many

lerson,
many

enjoy*

pianos
were

ty the

altar Sunday night, many of them
praying through and shouting the vic-
tory.

The Fraser evangelistic party was
present last night, testifying to the
healing and savin* power of the Sav-
iour. They are holding a revival at
Lexington, but called off last night's
meeting to attend the meeting here.

Thert will be special music and
singing every night this week. Several
infefwtihg programs arc heing ¦ar-
ranged fur the coming week. The
puhiic is cordially invited to attend all
the services.

C. I). WATKINS.

Educational Services of Press Power-
ful Force.

Although the assertion Ims been
made frequently that newspapers are
not powerful forces in society
today ns in the days of Horee Green-
ley, Henry J. Raymond, and other
illustrious editors of the (personal
journalism period, a study in the ac-
tivities of representative papers
throughout this Country fails to es-
tablish the veracity of the charge..
To the contrary, newspapers today
seem to be doing a great deal in the
interest of society, according to John
K- Drewry in the June Review of Re-
views. Scholarship funds making pos-
sible college attendance by deserving
boys and girls, support of worthy
educational programs, rewards for
meritorious school work, cooperation
with boards of education and boards
of trustees in launching new projects'
and in raising endowments are but a
few of the forms that educational ser-
vices of the press have taken. The keen
critical eye which the press in mauy
sections keeps on the various institu-
tions. resulting ferquently in the
poiutiug out of dangers or fallacies in
educational programs, reipreseiits a
service not always properly appreciat-
ed.

School of Instruction for Masons.
On Thursday, June 115th, in the

Masonic Lodge of Concord from 2-0
nnd 7:30-10 p. in. there will be held
a school of instruction in Masonry.
A review of the secret work, instruc-
tion in Masonic education, aud the
interpretation of symbolic and ritual-
istic work will be given By Dr. W. C.
Wicker, of the Grand Lodge of North
Carolina.

On Friday, June 17th, in the Ma-
sonic Lodge at Spencer, from 24! and
T :30-10 p. m. the same program of
work will be given. This will be an
all district educational rally to which
all Mason* are invited, and to which
>ll lodges of the 25th district are ex-
pected to send representatives.

Must Present Utahns Against County
During Month. :

All accounts and claims against Ca-
barrus County must be preaeuted be-
fore the end of this month, C. A. Is-
eiihour, chairman of the-Boanl of
County Commissoners, said today.

A notice published elsewhere in
The Tribune today is in part as fol-
lows: "On account of the change of
the accounting system, effective July
1, JUST, it is imperative that all par-
ties having accounts or claims against
the county present them on or before
June 30, 1927.”

The notice is signed by Mr. Isen-
hour and John L. Miller, County Ac-
countant.

Thirsty days has September.
April, June ami Novhntber:
All the rest aye thjrstj,- too—
Except for those who have

home brew.

CONCORD “WEAVERS”
OPEN 1927 SEASON
HERE ON THURSDAY

Initial Tilt of Year Gets Un-
der Way at 3 P. M. at the
Gibson MillPark.—Large
Crowd Expected.

Preparatory to the opening tilt of
the season with Statesville Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Gibson Mill
Park, members of the Concord baseball
club will workout this afternoon at
4 o'clock at Webb fiekl. Several of
the Concord crew had reported to the
home fold during this morning, aiul
others arrive either late today or early
Thursday.

Practically all of the men of Skip-
iper Lewellyu's outfit are in training,
having already this season played

either college or amateur baseball.
The rehearsal this afternoon will be
devotAl largely to ironing out the
few defects in the new machine.

The local club has been dubbed
“Weavers,” judges Monday night
reaching a decision iu the name con-
test. “Weavers" is the suggestion

of the Rev. C. 'Herman Trueblood,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
aud to him sues the prize of five dol-
lars offered by the haseball association
for a title.

The uanie, “Weavers," according to
the judges, describes the textile
manufacturing industry that thrives
in Cabarrus county. And. it was upon
this basis that it was accepted as a
cognomen for Manly Lewellyu's
team.

The initial battle tomorrow will

attract n large throng from all in-
dications, ns interest in baseball has
tripled lately since the announcement
of Lewellyu's roster of players. The
admission wil be 25 and 50 cents.
“We hope that Concord citizens will
be with us through the thick and thin
of the battle." said Manager Lewel-
lyn today. “We will do out best to
give in return a real ball club, one
which the town will be proud of."

Arthur Hord arrived at the Weav-
er headquurters this morning, and
states that he is in the proverbial
pink of condition. Hord. according
to the family Bible, is 21 years of age,

and comes from Kings Mountain. He
is an iutiehter, the shortstop berth
being his chosen position.

Hord was with the Mount Holly
club last year, and enjoyed a splendid
season, rapping the horseliide apple
for a batting average of more than
,300 and a bright fielding average.
He is of medium stature, bl\t he is
heralded as "knowing his baseball."

Andy Ferguson, another Mount
Holly product, comes to town Thurs-
day morning. Ferguson is a pitcher,
and one of the hardest Working

motuidsmeu in the game. He hurls

with the right hand. Ferguson is no
stranger in this section of the world,

already being well acquainted with
Concord fans. Kannapolis fans in
all probability remember him well.
He has pitched for the Concord club
before.

A brother of Herman Watts, who
will catch for the Weavers, has been
signed b.v Manager LeWellyn. He
willhe used as a pitcher aud au out-
fielder. Huffstedler, the manager
tells, will not play with Concord this
season. Chick Outen is almost sure
to come here, instead of Mount Holly
as the rumor goes its rounds.

Manager Lewellyu was unable to
say this morning who will pitch the
iqieuiiig fracas. It is highly probable
that all pitchers in the fold will be
called upon for mound duty in order
that the skipper might see wlmt kind
of "stuff " is on their offerings to bats-
men.

Bartel, a right-hander and a mem-
ber of the Salisbury team of the Pied-
mont league, will put in appfaranee
here tomorrow morning. Bartel, it
appears, will work with both Salis-
bury and Concord daring tiie present
season. He is a pitcher of no mean
ability, and much is being counted
from him.

Harfy Daughter.! another Piedmont
league player aud the property of the
Rocky Mount club, blew into the city
Monday morning, and is keyed up for
the big oiieuing ordeal. He struts
his stuff down at third base.

ONE HOUR PARKING
LIMIT STARTS IN

CITY FRIDAY A. M.

Sign* WiU Be Placed in the
Zone Where One Hour
Limit Is in Effect Begin-
ning June 10th*

A one hour parking limit in the
business, district will go into effect
Friday morning. June 10th, I*. A.
Tulbirt, Chief of Police, announced
this morning.

The one hour limit will be restricted
to one section of the city. The district
in which tie parking limit will be
enforced is between the intersection
of Union Street ami Depot Street,
known as the Square, to the intersec-
tion of Union Street and Corbin
Street.

"Signs will be put on the post on
eaeh side of the street to warn the
motorist that the parking limit is
for one hour only,” Chief Talbirt said.
"The distriet will thus be marked so
motorists can see how long they may-
park," he added.

The one hour parking limit is to
be enforced, Chief Talbirt said, in an
effort to reduce the congestion of
traffic, on that section of Uuiou
Street. It will also give the motorist,
who desires to park his car to go
shopping, an opportunity to find a
parking ploue for the titue necessary
to make his purchases.

The lines of 'Silver Threads
Among the Gold,' a song which made
thousands of dollars for music pub-
lishers, were sold by Eben E. Rex-
ford, the author, for $3. Rexford,
wqp 18 years old when he wrote the
verfcw.; ' •

According to the. Reverend Dr. l\
R Bbort of 'New Fork, pastor of a

Meldwldist churchy thirty-five

" ' .J »

REV. G. H. HENDRY <
HAS MANY AT THE i

KANNAPOLIS MEET
Minister Speaks on “TLe Wo. I

man Who ftfiffsed the
Mark” Last Evening.—
Music Led by N. J. Miles.

The best service thus far held was
witnessed at the tent of the Hendry <
and Miles evangelistic party last even- i
ing in Kaunapolis, with the teut ¦
nearly filled to capacity and a spirit ]
of earnestness manifest, as evidenced ,
by the large number who either took ,
a definite stand for the Master, or ,
signified their desire to walk ini the ,
good way. ,

Many have already rededicated their
lives to a more definite and zealous
service in God's kingdom and the '
power of their new resolve is already
’being felt in'the community and in 1
the services.

The cottage prayer meetings are a
source of spiritual enrichment as
evidenced by the reports coming iu
to the services at the tent. Approxi-
mately seveuty-fiVe people were iu the
cottage prayer meetings last eveuing.

Uev. G. H. Hendry used as fits’ sub-
ject last evening. •'The woman who

missed the mark," and, while the mes-
sage was not one for women only, it
was one of great power, pointing out
many of the daugers and pitfalls that
are continually spread to catch the
unwary, and an open challenge to the
Godly women to swing the world for
Christ.

The work of the tine chorus choir,
directed by N. J. Miles, is a feature
of the service worthy of considerable
meutiop. They are rendering a pro-
gram of gospel music that in a great
way prepares the hearts of both
preacher and people for the gospel
message. A rare treat was enjoyed

last evening in hearing Mrs. D. A.
McLaurin and Mrs. G. H. Hendry
render as a special number "The Old
Rugged Cross" with variations.

Cottage prayer meetings will be
held this, evening in the following

homes at 7:15:
Mrs. Ida Hamilton. 84." North Dop-

lar St. C. B. MeCoinulons leader.
Mrs. Birgman, 447 North Main St.

C. K. Ihivis leader. /
Young peoples prayer meeting at

the teut at 7:15. All who are not
convenient to oue of the group meet-
ings are invited to meet with the
young lwople at the teut for twenty
minutes of prayer and consecration.

REPORTER.

CROWDS ATTEND
LONG-ROWLAND

SERVICES HERE

Statesville Minister Is Deliv-
ering Strong Messages.—
W. W. Rowland Choir Di-
rector For Services.
A large eoi\gregation went to Mc-

Kinnon Church Tuesday to hear the
sermon by Rev. Mr. i-oug. of States- .
villa, and the singing of the visiting
choir, from Liucolnton. Many people
were turned away from the service,
for lack of room. Among the visitors
present were friends from Statesville.
Liucolnton. Kannapolis, Albemarle
and Mt. Pleasant.

The evangelist brought a soul
searching message from the 10th chap- ,
ter of Hebrews, which made a deep
impression upon his hearers.

The revival is taking a strong hold
upon the community and gives prom-
ise of a great blessing.

Children are attending the Daily
\ acation Bible School iu increasing
numbers; about 125 were present to-
day. It has been decided to discon-
tinue the morning service, and even-
ing services will begin iu the future
at 7 :45 o’clock.

Walter W. Rowland, who is di-
recting the singing at the services, is
obtaining wonderful results from the
choir. Mr. Rowland’s song leader-
ship is based on real musical intelli-
gence. and tfie best training but also
springs from splendid ability native
to himself. His control of evangelis-
tic tempo, now recognized aud exem-
plified by Bitti Kofer, tfie great choir
director of Chicago, 111., with whom
Mr. Rowland studied, is practically
perfect.

The leader’s pleasing personality
and enthusiastic directing brings his
choirs to their full pitch of ability.

The event Tuesday was one in
which a superb choir was splendidly
led, und all the anthems were thrilling,
especialy where the soprano obligato
parts added their color and command-
ing tone.

REPORTER.

CABARRUS COUPLES
GET LICENSE FOR
MARRIAGE AT YORK

Several Couples From Con-
oo*d and Kannapolis Are
Among Those Who Gel Li-
cense in York, S. C.

About 40 Tar Heel couples secured
licenses to wed in York. 8. G„ during
the past seven-day period ;and included
in the list were several from Cabarrus
county./

Those from this county reside in
Concord or KunQ*poiis, the total be-
ing about eveuly divided between the
two cities.

Those from Ibis cennt.v securing
licenses to wed in the Mouth Carolina
town were: y ,

Floyd Gardner 'a ad Hiss Vunnie
Kennedy, both of Kuunapotis.

Joe Trull and 'Miss Beanie Mcusi-
iner, both of Concord.

Crawford Aldridge and Jttiss Elsie
Hundley, both of Ooncorttot" i,

Hazel Hilton nud W«s (jjjjml fowl-
er, both of Knniianoiisf,' /

Johnnie A. Blackwekler aud Hiss
Rachel Roddy, both of Kannapolis.

Wm. A. Mecblar and Hies Nina
Jones, both of Concord- .

welder, botli.'pt Cos. ..at.

THE £OKCOk& SAILV ttUfctlHE
to ¦ .fftoryp-tytosT

PUNCH BOARDS MUST
Gp, AVER? SHERIFF

Sheriff Caldwell Warring
Against the Operation of
These Gambling and Lot-
tery Machines—-Gives Law

Several slot machine* were ordered
closed, and punchboards consigned to,
the trash heap by Sheriff R. V. Cald- j
well. Jr„ Monday in Concord, Kan-j
napolis and other parts of Cabarrus j
county.. This was the inaugural step
of the current movement to abolish!
such lottery or gaming devices In the
county, held as a violation of the
state law*.

"No more punch-board* or slot ma-
chines." says the sheriff. “It is in
violation of the state laws' 1and this
office will do its utmost to enforce
the law. Fair warning is given. No
cases were preferred against the pro-
prietors where slot machine* were
closed or punch-boards put out of
commission Monday. But a second
offense will write a different story."

The sheriff closed a player piano
with its siot-muchine attachment.at
the Carolina Filling Station at Kan-
napolis, and also the "out of order”
sign on chewing gum slot machines
at Bell's Filling Station, Mt. Pleas-
ant road, and at the store of .Walter
Earnhardt, on Church street. Punch-
boards were ordered abolished at sev-
eral places of business.

A punishment by fine or imprison-
ment. in the di*cretion of the court,
Is impoMed upon conviction of the vio-

lation of the Lottery aud Gaming
la ws. as follows :

"Lotteries and gaming, general po-
lice regulations—Operation or posses-
sion of slot machine. Separate of-
fenses. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to operate,
keep iu hi* possession or in the pos-
session of uny other person, firm or
Corporation, for the purpose of being
operated, any slot machine that shall
lint produce for or give to the person
who places coin or money, or the
representative of either, the same re-
turn in market value eaeh aud every
time such machine is operated by plac-
ing money or coin or the representa-
tive of either therein. Each time
said machine is operated as afore-
said shall constitute a separate of-
fense.

'Tuuch-bonrds, vending machines,
ami other gambling devices. Separate
offenses. It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to
.operate or keep iu his possession, or
the possession of any other person,
firm or corporation, for the purpose
pf heing operated, any punch-board,
machine for vending merchandise, or
other gambling device, by whatsoever
jiaine known or called, that shall not

produce for or give to the person
operating, paying money or other
flings of value for the privilege of
operating, playing or patronizing
slime, whether through himself o*.an-
other, the some return in market wing)
each and every time such punch-
board, machine for vending merchnii-'
disc, or other gambling device, by
Whatsoever name known or called, is
operated, played or patronized, by
paying money or other thing of value
for the privilege thereof. Each time
said punch-board, machine for vend-
ing merchandise, or other gambling

.fiavice. b.v whatsoever name known or
called, is operated, played, or patron-
ised b.v the paying of money or other
things of value therefor, shall consti-
tue a separate violation of this sec-
tion as to operation thereunder.”

SALVAGE WORK AT
LUTHERAN CHURCH

PROGRESSING FAST

Already Roof and Much of
Interior of Manse Have
Been Torn Away.—Bell
Taken From Tower. •

Beginning last Monday morning the
demolition of the old church and par-
sonage of the Saint James Lutheran,
workmen have made great progress.
Continued rapidity of salvaging thee
old buildings will find the site for
the new ebureh ready within the next
three week*.

Already the roof nnd mueh of the
interior of the manse have been torn
«way. The stained glass windows
and frames have been removed from
th* church ns well ns all of tfie deco-
rative effects. Tfie bell bus been tak-
en from the tower, and will be oue of
the many thing* which will he pre-
serve*! in memory of the old church.
"

The church furniture, including the
organ. Ims been removed to a ware-
house for storage uutil completion of
the new building.

.
It will then he

used to furnish certain parts of the
large Sunday school quarters.

PARKS RESIGNS AS :

PRESIDENT OF BIG >

HARDWARE COMP’Y

Succeeded at York*!& Wads-
worth Company by W. H;
Belk, of Charlotte.—Re-
signed Tuesday*

At. a call meeting, sis th*'Board of
Directors of Yorke Jt , Wudsworth
Guiupnny, Tues»la.v afternoon. J. G.
I’urks resigned bis ppjßion us I 'resi-
dent of the Company 1 and the l>irec-
tor* elected \V. H. Itelk, of Charlotte,
to sneered him.

Mr. I’nrks stated lie was resigning
us' president in order to give his
private buH !nes« his entire attention.
He now being interested in real estate
and contemplating going into other
buoitant after returning from New
York and other- northern cities he
expects to visit at an early (kite.

ifo officers of the Umupttp.v no*
stand ns follow*:

Wl H. Belk, President- ; >

WVatt Miaise, Vive-President and
Maagger.

E- B- On Idwell, Secretary und
Treasurer.

LINCOLNTON CHOIR
PRESENTS C6NCEJK' \

AT LOCAL CHURCH

Combined Church Choirs of
Lincolnton Sang Special
Evangelistic Anthems at
McKinnon Church.

The visitors from Lincoln ton, Al-
. be marie, Kannapolis ami Statesville,

j besides the people of Concord who at-
] tended the Long-Rowland meeting

! Tuesday evening, held at the McKin-
non Presbyterian Church, to hear the
Lmeo'.nton choir sing some special
evangelistic anthems were more thaU
highly* pleased. "

The Lincolnton choir is composed
of members from the First Methodist,
Presbyterian and Reformed choirs and
is a musical organisation of which Lin-
colnton and this section of the state
should indeed be proud. The members
are all highly talented musicians and
their voices and interpretations Mend
and harmonize in such a remarkable
way that it seems almost as if the
choir was composed of one individual
with a multiplicity of vocal organs.

The church was filled to overflow-
ing, and those of Concord who failed
to hear this rnre musical treat missed
something realty worth while. The
soprano obligato parts were sung by
Miss Cnrits Edwards and Miss Ruby
Padgett. A lovely solo was also
rendered by Miss Padgett. The splen-
did piano accompaniment by Miss
Jennie Saine and Mrs. gifford added
much to the success of the service.
At the conclusion of the song service
Rev. R. A. Swaringen. of Albetuarie,
invited the choir to come over and
sing at Albemarle during the Long-
Howland meeting that is to be held
there in September in a tabernacle
to seat 4,000 and with a choir section
to seat .TOO. He also invited all
tlie pepo'e of Concord.

The choir is not merely a musical
organization with the one thought of
musiral advancement but as they sing
the songs of the Cross and of Christ,
they sing from their hearts right into
the iiearts of their hearers, making
their spiritual worth even of more
value than their musical ability. It
is the wish of many of their friends
that they continue their great work
of singing the gospel so gloriously,
and that their efforts will be crowned
with success and blessing wherever
they go. REPORTER!

SETTLE SHORT-TIME
POOLS FOR 1926. AT

CO-OP MEET HERE

Distribute $19,000 Here on
Thursday to the Cabarrus
Members N, C. Cotton
Growers Association.

Approximately SIO,OOO. represent-
ing final settlement for the 11120 crop,
win distributed TJiufsduy morning,

ky&jitlfat lttfflW'fm* 4L» special
•nnwflM |i thcircm*i ionise ti> <'t»tar-
rus jtaviiwers <rf tlic North Carolina
Cotton Growers Co-operative Associa-
tion.

Members of the association in this
county h«ve been advised of the meet-
ing by postal cards.

All members who have the short-
time (tools will receive checks at this
special Ttuirsduy gathering, while
settlement of longtime pools will fol-
low sometime later, according to* a
message received locally from R. T.
Melvin, association official.

Other features -of the farmers ses-
sion here will be a report to the Ca-
barrus membership of the operations
of the state organization during the
past year. Plana, now in progress
for the development of the associa-
tion will also be liberally dilcussed.

The public is invited cordially to
attend.

l\ R. ltlalock, manager of the Cot-
ton Marketing Association, will deliv-
er a lecture to the Co-ops prior to the
distribution of the funds for the final
settlement of short-time pools of 11120.

ELM CAMP NO. 1&
W. p. W. WILL HAVE

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Camp Now Has Approxi-
mately 28Q Members.—J.
Milton Todd, of Charlotte,
Addressee Local Camp.

Kim Camp No. 10, Woodmen of the
World, will have a membership cam-
paign beginning at once, it was de-
cided Tuesday night at a meeting of
the camp held at the Woodmen hall.

C. W. White was elected chairman
of the membership campaign and ev-
ery member us the eamii was put ou
tiie committee to secure new mem-
bers. Another committee to aid in
the rnukiug of the membership drive
will be named ut the next regular
meeting of the camp, one of the local
uncials said today.

The local camp is making the driyg
in. connection with the other Wood-
men camps fit t{ie Piedmont Log Roll-
ing Association who will muke a
drive for lyeiuberK at the same time.
The association takes in eight of the
counties of the state. The local camp
h«s one of the largest memUcwhips
in the association having an enroll-'
went of approximately 2SU members.

J. Milton Todd, of fc’barhrtte. dis-
trict manager, . wjw present ait* tile'
meeting of the local eauip Tuesday
night and made j.sliort address oji
t|f proimadd campaign. Mr.
suggested methods-of conducting the
campaign which. -Kttmld bring in the
best results and told, of the methods
used by other camps iu conducting
membership campaigns.

Commissioners Have Meeting.
TN regular Jype meeting of the

Hoard of t aunty Commissioners
was held Monday at the office of

ancc were disposed of as only mas-
ters of routiiie busiuess were taktn
up. Tbe larger part of the time spent
! n tlie meeting was taken up with the
passing aud approving of accounts
and claims against the county. I
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SILK DRESSES
f * v * "f'M* ' ‘

At Price* So Low

You’D Be Amazed
• Racks Qf Silk Dresses worth up to $24.95 includ-

ing all the new Spring Shades and Styles. Spec-
ially priced

$18.50
V

One Rack Ladies’ Dresses in Georgette Combi-

nations, Flat Crepe, etc., worth double the price.

Very special

$9.75
One Limited Lot Silk Crepe Dresses iQ AH New
Spring Shades and Styles. Worth $12.50. Special-
ly priced at

$7.95
Our Dress Stock Has Never Been More Com-

plete and at Siwb Cow Prices

BELK’S
Department Store
PHONE 138 - 608

—
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1 BUY NOWI

Florence Automatic 1
I Oil Cook Stove
| Clean and Quicker-r—Costs Less to j

Operate and Lasts Longer i |
O f

5 Big Shipment Just in

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

,A / j

rit of book w one
$ typrfcrs pfifonmjr a

*l*4 you to consult
J.'.?*>£. QUT officers with the assurance

that they ajpe sincerely interested
in kflaist yoy with thrif |l
personal attentfeg <Wt*4~

J and Trust tSpaoy I
CONCORD. N. fnHI 1111 *..y - lit
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